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Hwilum hie geheton　　æt hærgtrafum
wigweorþunga,　　wordum bædon
þæt him gastbona　　geoce gefremede
wið þeodþreaum.　　Swylc wæs þeaw hyra,
hæþenra hyht;　　helle gemundon
in modsefan,　　metod hie ne cuþon,
dæda demend,　　ne wiston hie drihten god,
ne hie huru heofena helm　　herian ne cuþon,
wuldres waldend.1） (Beowulf, ll. 175―83a)
At times they promised homage to idols in hærgtrafum and played in words that soul-slayer would 
provide help for them against the nation-distress.  Such was their habit, heathen’s hope; they 
thought about hell in their mind, they did not recognize God, the Judge of deeds; they did not know 





　引用箇所は異教の習慣への直接的な言及として注目される一方で，‘It is clear that the poet was 



















Howell D. Chickering: temples5）
R. K. Gordon: their temples6）
John Porter: idol-shrines7）
Wyatt and Chambers: idol-tent, heathen fane8）
C. L. Wrenn: tabernacle of an idol9）
F. R. Klaeber, Bruce Mitchel: heathen temple10）
J. Hoops: Gotzentempel11）
ASPR: idol-sanctuary?12）











行に用いられており，‘temple’の意味ではglossesに多数用例があるほか，Orosius, S. 8, 17, S. 
114, 2やBeowulf 3070行において用いられている。また，‘idol’の意味ではglossesおよび説教集
における用例に加えて，古英詩Danielの以下の箇所に見られる。
þa hie for þam cumble　　on cneowum sæton,
onhnigon to þam herige　　hæðne þeode,
wurðedon wihgyld,　　ne wiston wræstran ræd,
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efndon unrihtdom,　　swa hyra aldor dyde,
mane gemenged,　　mode gefrecnod. (Daniel, ll. 180―184)
Then they got down on their knees in front of the idol; the heathen bowed to the idol and worshipped 
it.  They did not know superior wisdom.  They committed a sin, as their lord did, polluted by evil 
deeds, filled with arrogance.
ここでは，heargは‘idol’を表しており，ここにおける異教徒への言及とBeowulf 175行以降






















‘Balken’を，また同系語として古フリージア語 tref‘Hütte, Zelt’を挙げている 18）。詩における
用例のうち，Andreas 842行で用いられている tigelfagan trafuは異教の町の‘tiled constructions’
を持った建物を指していると考えられる 19）。 Judith 43行，255行，268行の3箇所は，すべて
Assyriaの将軍Holofernesの寝所である‘pavilion’を指しており，ラテン語の tabernaculumに対
応して「テント状の建物」を意味している。複合語としてはBeowulf 175行のhærgtræf以外には，









ceterum nec cohibere parietibus deos neque in ullam humani oris speciem adsimulare ex nemora 
consecrant deorumque nominibus appellant secretum illud, quod sola reverential vident.
 [Germania, 9]
Apart from this they deem it incompatible with the majesty of the heavenly host to confine the gods 
within walls, or to mould them into any likeness of the human face: they consecrate groves and 











There were evidently two kinds of worshipping place.  One, an ordinary building in a farm or home, 
used on special occasions for religious feasts.  The other, away from the dwelling, ‘need be more 
than the idols or sacred features themselves, which might in the course of time come to be protected 
by a tent or other temporary cover’.  It is this latter type of temple that developed from the sacred 
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示す記述がBedeに見られる。
Quid plura? praebuit palam adsensum evangelizanti beato Paulino rex, et abrenuntiata idolatria, fidem 
se Christi suscipere confessus est.  Cumque a praefato pontifice sacrorum suorum quaerereret, quis 
araset fana idolorum cum septis quibus errant circumdata, primus profanare deberet; ille respondit: 
“Ego. Quis enim ea quae per stultitiam colui, nunc ad exemplum omnium aptius quam ipse per 
sapientiam mihi a Deo vero donatam destruam?” [HE, Book2, XIII]
Why make a longer tale? The king openly gave consent to blessed Paulinus in his preaching of the 
Gospel, and renouncing idolatry declared that he received the faith of Christ.  And demanding then of 
the aforesaid priest of his sacrifices, who should first profane the altars and temples with the grates 
wherewith they were environed: ‘Marry,’ replied he, ‘I will.  For who now to the good example of all 
men can better than I myself, by the wisdom given me by the true God, destroy those things which I 
























building devoted to the worship of a god or gods’27）あるいは‘an edifice or place dedicated to the 















Nu alyse ic me sylfne wið god. and mid lufe eow for-beode.
þæt eower nan ne axie þurh ænigne wicce-cræft.
be ænigum ðinge. oððe be ænigre untrumnysse.
ne galdras ne sece. to gremigenne his scyppend.
forðan se ðe þys deð. se forlysð his christen-dom.
and bið þam hæðenum gelic. þe hleotað be him sylfum
mid ðæs deofles cræfte þe hi fordeð on ecnysse.
and butan he ælmyssan. and mycele dædbote
his scyppende geoffrige. æfre he bið forloren.  (Lives of Saints, XVII 75―83)
‘Now I deliver myself as regards God, and with love forbid you, that any of you should enquire 
through any witchcraft concerning anything, or concerning any sickness, or seek enchanters to 
anger his Creator; for he that doeth this, he letteth go his Christianity, and is like the heathen who 
cast lots concerning themselves by means of the devil’s art, which will destroy them for ever; and 
unless he offer alms and much penance to his Creator, he shall be lost eternally.’29）
上の引用はÆlfricによるもので，ここではwitchcraftによる占い行為をする者が lot-castingを行
う異教徒と同じようであると非難されている。このように，説教集では異教の習慣はdeofles 
cræfte‘devil’s art’などと表現され，þam hæðenum gelic ‘like the heathen’という文句は強い叱















は，吉凶占いへの言及（l. 204），火葬の描写（l. 1107 ff., l. 2124 ff., l. 3137 ff.），頻繁に見られるwyrd
やblood revengeへの言及およびworldly gloryの称賛，heroic codeが美徳とされていること，兜に
付いた猪の像（l. 1112, l. 1328）やbeasts of battle（l. 3024 ff.）への言及があること，eoten ‘giant’
への言及がしばしば見られること等がある。一方，キリスト教的要素としては，カインとアベ
ルへの言及（l. 106，l. 1261），審判官としての神の概念（l. 181，l. 588），最後の審判への暗示（l. 
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